
CHICKEN DISHES

Pollo al Pepe            £11.50 
Supreme of chicken fl amed in brandy and cooked in a 
creamy peppercorn sauce

Pollo Della Rotunda            £11.50 
Supreme of chicken, in a white wine, cream & spinach 
sauce & with crisp parma ham served with French fries 

Pollo Rustico            £11.50
Supreme of chicken cooked with mixed roasted peppers, 
chillies, roasted onion and garlic in a pomodoro sauce

Pollo alla Milanese             £11.50
“Milanese style” breadcrumbed breast of chicken served 
with spaghetti Pomodoro

CONTORNI

Insalata Mista (V) - Mixed salad           £3.95 

Insalata Di Rucola (V)           £4.95 
Salad of rocket, cherry tomatoes & shavings of Parmesan 

Insalata Di Pomodoro E Cipolla (V)           £3.95
Tomato & red onion salad 

Pane E Burro (V) - Bread & butter          £0.50

Verdure Arrosto (V)          £2.95
Roasted seasonal vegetables 

Olives Marinate (V) - Mixed marinated olives        £2.90

Patate Arrosto (V) - Roast potatoes           £3.50

Patate Fritte (V) - French fries           £2.95

Jacket Wedges (V) £3.95 

TAKE AWAY MENU
TO ORDER CALL
0141 375 1111

DISHES WITH A (V) SUITBALE FOR VEGETARIANS. 

FULL ALLERGEN ADVICE AVAILABLE ON REQUEST.

La Rotunda: Casa Italiana 
The North Rotunda, 28 Tunnel Street, 

Glasgow, G3 8HL 
T: 0141 375 1111

E: info@larotunda.com

DRINKS
(Alcohol must be ordered before 9.45pm )

BEER
4 x 330ml Moretti beer           £9.95 

4 x San Miguel Fresca beer           £9.95

         £11.95 

         £11.95 

WINE
Old Press Chardonnay 750ml  

Merlot Alto Bajo 750ml   

Sangiovese Rosato 750ml          £11.95

SOFT DRINKS (per can)

Coke, Diet Coke, Irn Bru or Diet Irn Bru  £1.50 

ICE CREAM (120ml tubs)

Vanilla, chocolate fudge or raspberry ripple         £2.50

W: www.glasgowrotunda.com



PIZZA

Pizza Margherita (V)     £6.50 
Tomato, Mozzarella & fresh basil 

Pizza Americana      £8.95 
Tomato, Mozzarella, peppers & meatballs 

Pizza Lombardi      £7.95 
Tomato, Mozzarella & salami Milano 

Pizza Pollo Picante     £8.50 
Tomato, Mozzarella, spicy chicken & chillies 

Pizza Verdure (V)    £8.50 
Tomato, Mozzarella & mixed roast vegetables 

Pizza Capricciosa     £8.95 
Black olives, capers, anchovies & egg 

Pizza Calabrese      £8.95 
Tomato, Mozzarella, spicy salami, sausage & chillies 

Pizza Quattro Formaggi (V)    £8.50 
Tomato & 4 cheeses 

Pizza Di Parma      £9.95 
Tomato, Mozzarella, parma ham, Parmesan shavings & rocket 

Pizza Portofi no      £8.95 
Tomato, Mozzarella, black olives & tuna 

Pizza Sottobosco     £8.50 
Tomato, Mozzarella, ham & mushroom 

Pizza Quattro Stagioni     £8.95 
Tomato, Mozzarella, ham, roasted peppers, mushroom & 
onion 

Pizza Calzone Rotunda    £9.95 
Marinated tomatoes, Mozzarella, Italian sausage, Parmesan 
& basil 

Create Your Own - Choose a pizza then add your choice of 
the following toppings: £1.50

Vegetarian: Cherry tomatoes, olives, onion, peppers 

Meat: Chicken, ham, meatballs, pepperoni, sausage

Fish: Seafood, tuna

    

PASTAS

Penne Arrabiata             £7.50
Pasta with chilli & garlic in a tomato sauce 

Spag etti Alla Bolognese            £7.50
Traditional meat & tomato sauce 

Penne Amatriciana             £7.50
Pasta with smoked pancetta, onion & rosemary in a 
tomato sauce 

Linguine Salsiccia            £7.95
Tuscan sausage, fennel, chilli and garlic tossed in a light 
white wine sauce 

Spaghetti Al Pomodoro (V)           £6.95 
Spaghetti cooked in a homemade tomato sauce 

Lasagne              £7.95
Lasagne with tomato, bechamel & Bolognese 

Linguine Al Gamberoni            £9.50 
Linguine with king prawns, roasted cherry tomatoes in a 
chilli & garlic tomato sauce 

Penne Contadina             £7.95 
Pasta with chicken, spinach, mushroom, white wine & cream 

Linguine Polpette            £7.95 
Linguine with homemade meatballs, infused with thyme 
lemon & Parmesan in a tomato & basil sauce 

Spaghetti Alla Carbonara             £7.95 
Smoked pancetta, Parmesan, cream & egg yolk 

Tagliatelle Al Salmone             £8.25
Ribbons of pasta in a cream & white wine sauce with fresh 
asparagus & smoked salmon 

Spaghetti Alla Pescatore             £9.95
Seafood in a chilli & garlic tomato sauce 

Penne Alla Norcina             £8.95
Tuscan sausage, onions, white wine & cream fi nished with 
Parmesan

ANTIPASTI

Minestrone (V) - vegetable soup             £3.50 

Zuppa Del Giorno - homemade soup of the day            £2.95

Bruschetta al Pomodoro (V)              £3.95
Oven baked Italian bread with marinated cherry tomatoes, 
pesto and balsamic dressing x 2 pieces 

 Cozze                                                                        £6.95
Fresh West Coast mussels cooked in a leek and smoked 
pancetta cream sauce with crusty bread

Mozzarella In Carrozza (V)             £4.25 
Homemade sticks of Mozzarella coated in breadcrumbs, 
served with a spicy tomato dip 

Polpette                £4.95 
Homemade meatballs, infused with garlic, thyme, 
lemon & Parmesan in a tomato & basil sauce served with 
garlic bread 

Spicy Wedges (V)               £3.95 
Spicy coated potato wedges served with a sweet chilli dip 

Pane all’ aglio (V)              £3.50  
Toasted Italian bread with parsley garlic butter

Pane all’ aglio e Mozzarella (V)              £3.90                          
Toasted Italian bread with parsley garlic butter and 
Mozzarella

Focaccia Al Rosmarino (V)             £3.75 
Homemade fl at bread with garlic, rosemary & olive oil 

Focaccia Al Pomodoro (V)              £3.95 
Homemade fl at bread with marinated tomatoes, garlic, 
basil & olive oil 
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